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CHAPTER XXIV.

When after soine time the fertile Siely, with

ber smoking mnouniain, arose out of the waves in
sight of the voyagers, ail the Icelanders stood an

the decks of itheir vesels, and joyfully stretched
out their aris ;owrds the beautiful vision.-
cgHecla's brother!" they cried out. "Wel-

coine, Iecla's brother :Is it nat as if wve were

looking po oui r o11 beloved fire-mountain it-

self." .And iien they broke forth meto the fo-
losVing song

"Ueep in the bosom of theearth,
Day nud nigbt a furnace rages;

Fliames as ancient as the world,
Yet niikniiowin ta main ltor ages.

Buit ivliei ! Siioking in lier %rath.
IleicUiLittmie~r ilmusitnd vaices,

And wien Etna thlreLtCns foid,
Then the c.ol ofi man rejoices;

Glorios hiougits his licart inspire.
That the world is girt by fire 17

" I canneoit now uderdtand,"said Thiodolf ta

itmself, lhow Maghrita could lielp talcini g nore
pleasire in the fiery-red elas. Elia lere only
sends out tsmoikeitnto tie air, anil ye how jay-
fully My heart beats at the sight."

While they wtere castg anebor hefote the
fertile i«.and, tihey heard the song of soine sher-

men ho wer rowiig about, singîsig words like

the folloving
In the red glw orf evening
Canse o'er te blie sen

The stror.g uorthern hero,
S bold atd so free.

Tiai hils word is unsparimg
shiail mîssehmgans ind

Buai ta womco ho ever
R gentle and kind.

< When the battle is ended,
The mnr.,es he'l trace,

O flie sang and[ha danee
With skill and with grace.

lia who boldly meets deanth,
And who fears oct to iare,

Ha alsa shah vanquisb
The heat of the l'ir."

C \Would to the gods litat it were so," said
Thiodolf with a sigli. " 'Then would Isolde not
have shown herseif seoungracious towards ine
for as ta meetiîng dearli firmly, thbat J tsink T
could do as ivel as any otler. But Jinustspeak
to those good fishernen at any rate."

He beckoned ta thein ; and as at that time
there were many true and brave Normans on the
island, their couîntrymen were received witbout
tie snallest distrust. The fislhcrnen rowed gladly
ta the vessel, and prayed the noble lord ta rest
awhile in a bower which tihey had made near the
shore, o orange and plain branches interwoven.

" Have you any vine there ?" asked Thiodolf.
'I will pay you well for it, and I greatly like

'Good wine of Syracuse," answered the fish-
ermen; andi without more ado fie went withl hein
andsoie of his companions ta land.

As they înow drew snear ta the orange siade,
he whispered ta his icelanders, " Children there
is no0 help for it ; this time you must go on and
make inquiries about Achnet. It is so very
pleasant here under the branches. Besides sec
bright flasks gliste'n ;ad as il is a lad cf friands,
I CaU weil remain behind. Now make yourselves
tlîoruglsly weii infarmed ; you wii surely find
me here wiîen you retura, if even you are rather
long away."

The soldiers dispersed, and Thiodolf went with
bis friendly hosts into the leafy bower.

"Childretn," he said, as they sat with their
glasses before tiem, " you were singing just noi v
a icautiful song of a brave and courteous North-
man. Of what hero were you then speaking 1"

"Of the greant knight -Ielhnfrid," answered a
fisherinan. " He bore himself so gallantly, that
not only castiles and ships, but also the bearts of
the noblest and fairest women could oter hlim no
resistance. And often indeed has be wooed a
lOvely lady ; but wlhen he was just about ta hear
the sweet consent from lier lips, lhe colored up as
if in anger and shamie, turned away, and sought

sme other path." •

"Tthat was weli," said Thiodolf. "I can
easily guess at the reason. But if I only knew
where lie now is, J would bring him a certain
stield , and witl it lull ta rest bis wrathful sor-
row."

"You would come too late, dear sir," answer-
ed the fslherman ; " Iat least too late as far as
regards his love adventures. The great knight
Helmifrid must now be an old man."

« Tbey say," a1dd anather,. ltai Le is be-1
COrne tise headi af tise northsern guaîrd whsichs the
tieh Greek Emparar keeps at his court, asnd]
Which ls calied lte troop af the V'seringers. He
5iust be there a very mnighty andi glorious prince."

" Then hie is wbat beseems him,">~ satid Tio-
daf; '<andi lIse ipeople wlho bave muade him suchk
bave nlot done a lttle rnore Ilion their duty. Sa
help me Odin ! whast a joy' it must be ta iook
only> for aune ista tise face cf such a warriar."

'While thsey were thmus speakinsg, a bloominsg

graceful woman joint
the fishernen, and li
it out. At length sh
bbendIl These are
than the corsairs who

" Corsairs 1" and fl
you not tell me hivetl
was tileir leader 1"1

l That le iras,"
know that as well as
had tormented us i
about to saul away, IT
order to dress and pi
lady."

"l Indeed !" criedc
ominen, thui art to

one rery fair and kii
wo w 11ovwent liit
" I plaied her Si

wominan, smtiling ; "an
irlt before lhier on ri
der and loving thin
l.ar nuch ofi ihcn,
and maides siinb t
l'h' ludit n t t uts mîids
lostkdl like a iery qu
thil hr ey look out
and the blue of heavi

"(Iii, 1 kIlow1 th
hiuîiiself. "1 sus so
time: as if she %er
maiden. andi riatughti
lier gaze. Did yoî
turning to the voiarn
li,'1"

"1 thinkir, lear sir,
were going ta Africa

ti lie songs, and also
prnce, of a ucastle ti
the old Carthage, o
and where the true j
out of a falien iord

" I hare it !-thant
Thiodolf, spring ig
But quickly turing
said kiidly, "Be ne
sonewhtat loud. I
bave not a moment o
with the thunder of i
the flowery alles.
running back, and te
native tonguet

Wise warriors scou
Aye for tdings seeki
Their leader, the whi

I Tisehast aftidings
As the gabltltehuaius
The secret is known.
Tien lie put tio g

the pretty fisher-ivife,
to the noble hero, an
nions on board, stee
the Africai coast.

TIse beains cutIse si
briglhtness on the ruin
aIe. Higli rass a
sprang up ouit of the
pereil in the sea-br
mysterious sounds t
past. The voice of
hanisbfrom amongst
have Leen takaen for r
"Wfen banished Mariu
On Carthage's riained ft
ie thus poured forth hi
'O changefullie Pl he c
More than a passinsg sh
Or less than the forertus

A beautifusl womsan
ing on the arm of a
painfully at this song
ler back to a splendid
from the spot.

Soon after, Thiodoi
He bhd landed some 1
he was nit, taken u
inquiries mi this land o
sonie well-meant re
nions had been : I"Jn
less noise when i gro
more hsonor fros ail t
quiet in your posts, as
me."

They well knewîr w
venture en another iw
ing on the shore liste
bat, that they mighlt r
horn, wherever theii
theim.

Nowi, Thtiolf -wa
heard the song of th
wordsr

91The brilliant g
Changes to auto

" There 1s noltamuc
dolf. "~ Autumsn is n
ta «wiom il seems sa i
whiie fraom thy> lieap t

Thte stripling sheaph
hsero, greeting him c<
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ed them. She belonged ta "Thou fair boy," said Thiodolf, " canst thou with joy, ands
elped ta bring vine and pour show me the way to old Haroun's dwelling 1" thou hast the I
te said tu himi who was lier "I will do se gladly in the morning, dear sir," ofi my friend,

aother and pleasanter guests answered the boy; " but this evening it is ail too such; but yet1
) were here of late." fearful around the old building. Besides, many Tien Thioel
Thiodolf sprangup. "Could wvild beasts cower there in the night-tine; and eyes; and fort
ber the Arab prince Achmet before we could complete our journey, the moon his guest witl

would le already risen igis." strength, andi
answered the woman. " I " Leave the moon to rise if she will, dear mising at hlIe s
any one. For ihen ibey ciild," answered Thiodoif. " TIThou art under lodgig taothe l
ong enougi, and were just the safeguard of a strong Northman. Before a lie could returs
was caleI ta the ship in hair of thy head van bL touchIed, 1 must be lying The two m

lait the hair of a beautiful dead an hlie grouind and that would not bo so great hall, pai
easily done'" date. and talk 

Thiodolf. " O thou dear "I well helieve that, thou great, noble ian," tilem stosod a t
mie like a guiding star, and said the boy. " J wil go wih lithee ; but I must a fiasic of prec

dly ta look upon. Tell ine first colleet my flock." whiio diligenîtly
s the beautiful lady." Thiodolf vas content with this. The boy dic g t
ilky tresses," answered the d-rove lis dock into a space surroutndedwith a about the tranr
il the wrhile the Arab princel iaitf fallen iall, closed the entrance carefuly t- ask after Is

ich cushions, and spokze ten- witi itirdles, and iwent his way with his ktnigitly "c eThile boil
gs to fier ; but I could not companion. 'icy went over the level coast, wisdrons!y fi
for ail ar'ouniids were youlis only passitig lt tuses detiched lotnely biildiIs and a sues
o their Moorisi instrimenls. Or low brushwood, breakiig the sanesess of tie slid castl
t of thsese flattering souînds way, while the deeeng siades o evening sore flrind Go t
e'en sa ste'adily and brigitly and iorc are me the power of the settisg sun. it the castil a
upaos the green ai tie seat Cloud of deepst snrrtw and longing camie ai strike ils stri

the saine tuniie over Tisiodolf's mind. ''lse frieids I Not muic l
at !' murnnured Thiodolf ta behad left hehntin iceladi. an d thea pru at swirel fThi

did I see lier for tie first beauty wha las! fled frorn ini, came before lhon t i
re a sunflover, the proud- as if tL.e past and tise future, linif severe anti " lien itat w

but the sun iwas wortiy o hall ai rng. He ias tenpted to tink that ahi how matters s
.u not iear," continued lie, tise joy wvhi'h he w'as pursuing iwas but an nlireal accordmgiy."
. " iwhsitier they «ere steer- cloud. is faihliful relations l Icelasd lie imght " I mit s

never see again, and never win tlie love of tihat go there ass I
answered sie, l that they glorious mnaiden. Some chords whici lthe boy gise myself

. At least muci was said :drew forth from lhe lute soîUnded nousrsnfil lice- neithsr now«
D iin the speech a the Arab wise, and noiw and then a heavy tear fel front his man, Iwill( di
sat standi.s near the ruins of large bine eyes, altost like le raim-drops whii mIonent sha
r perhaps ou part of then, fall fron the clouds when a mighity storm is about said tai I ha
oy of love was to rise up to burst forth. " Thou arta

'When the inoon iad been long up, and the saioe displeassi
ks be to ail thIe gods !' cried sands appeared golden yellow in ber liglh, the When the ac
up and seizing his horn.- wanderers perceived a ruined building hich rose i> shiou a
agan ta the fishermen, he upon a gentie hill. AIl around grew thick bushes ther garb for t

t afraid, children, if I blow of shrubs strange ta look upon, sme of the " t
must do it this once, for I spreading wide, others shooting up highs; every lighly played,

d time ta lose." Aad forth- leaf recalling ta a stranger how0 far off ts his be- " Wel, «e
is mighty hore echoed thro' loved hosse, and in what remote, wild country he susi, then, b
The Icelanders came hastily is wandering. tne casile theua
called out ta themmin his " Yonder lives oldi Haroun," said the boy, and or naelody ; a

he pointed with his hand towvards the inoon-lit quicker before
r the land, building; but he suddenly renained l this posi- Icer min

ing tien as if spefl-bound. ' Xres sait]ile, bright wine is quafting. "What is tIle matter, boy P" asked Thiodoif.IlIe doass «l
came, cGo onwards, or we shali snd old Haroun already goodi wortds cai
.e ust he saiing!" asePep." At ismoi

oenmu risithe handofb Dost thou not see it ' whispered the child, painted on the1hldn rings o f lehans abut wilitut moviing. "Yonder is cowering a îamp, as le tu
d iaste oveto, l omptlanks earful lion, ready to sprig oi us; il we more ta ielp hianseli itaslening ta Iis campa- lie %vil, Leupan us."uuiLaavr
rred full of joyful hopes ta " ruly tle is must e a Lad beas," a- ' ru l

swvered Titiodaif. 'l If on1>' I caulti see hlm !" iras Isle ansîvet,
inking sun fell witb a strange Anticautiausly ook inbthrougl h Le bushes, i as thes.
ss of the overthrown Carth- said at length,, " Look now, there is a beautifu s ge s5 .

nd~~b frarat hrbsawic disd dns] irag'aut s.rubs, wbich great tog, quite gol-colorei ; le shalil help us "c wiclh woud
clefts of the stonas, whis- in our chase." But as lue was about la call thie •ime aiwhiseeze, as if repeating with dog, it sprang fiercely out upon him. " Coie for "sa' yIunihe marvellous deeds of the an," eried Thiool; but a te ame moment he tIitake,
a shepherd-boy sang these felt his round shield almost torl fron his arim, d nreis."

grais munds, «blc might and the creature's teeth in Lis side. " Dost thou 1- The propît
Cravea: so lve ltabile, sirrait11 ie cried, and let his aill such figure
s, once a Roman chief, battle-ax fail on the beautiful head of the beasta, ment-seat of C
ragmentrs sat him down, dividmg it into two bloody halves, so that the sais for se picis tbosom's sad complaint: wild a ressor fell to.the. round withi a loudr.fa.-
tried ; 'say, what art thou? gg, fr- That sour
alow-a mare sade ? echoing cry, and then stretching out lis limbe s " ibut yet thiiii
nner of grim death ?>' death, imsmediately expired. " Pity for the sort, there is n
iwho passed thus then, lean- beautiful, noble dog !" said Thiodoif, compas- But noiw, ny
Moorish prince, trembled sionately.I I bave never seen so large a one. those figures os

and he immediately took But w bVas the creature so iii-canditoned ?- knigit, whoS
castle which rose up not far Ant noiw, ithere shah «e tfins me lion i' stretching outI

The astonishied boy Lad difficulty in convine- old chief nea
)If came across the plain.- ing bita that there lay the lion, and that it as giving hiim gra
saurs before ; and had, as one of the most fearful that could be met with* "There wa

pont himuself alone ta make ais the African coasts. a very great ie
of enemies. His ansiwer te " Sa, sa" saisi rThiodof, bending down t Ob- for bis son. A
nonstrances of his conpa- serve the fallen beast. " Sa that is a lion !- thage liad suc
t the first place, it nakes Wel, it is a very beautiful and powerful crea- that it wvas easy
alone ; and then 1 can get ture ; but I can tell thee I had pictured ta y- overthrown, th
liat miay befall Ime Keep self it would be something more." ivhose glorious
nd let no man iiterfere with An old man, with a venerable beard and high foresw, takre

turban, lad approached them. I"Could you nat ta ail Romans
hat that meant, and did not tell mse, iy children, who killed here this migitiy with îthein tiid
aord of opposition; remain- lion? I knocr very we l that it may bave been took the oath,
ning and prepared for com- a thunderbolt. But how came it that i heard lhe ; s that I
un at the first soil of the nothing of it, and yet that the fearful death-cry nigh swept aw:î

r youcg leader should call of the beast raug through uny chambers 2'> "I l thati
"Thunderhîolt?" answered Thiodolf. "Yes, people on the

s stridsng over the nss, he if you call this a thunderbolt." e hed his and harsh, and
e boy as it gave out lese baitde-ax towards the id man, and added,," But iearance, One

you are mistaken." righit good sort
raen of suasmer's dasys " And yet I mnighut well nighu cali il a thuntier- drist put to hi
,mn's mournftul bro'wn." bot, sait the old gans, now' loaking ai the edige I wouldt fain th
h hsarma un thsat," seid Tio- ai thse ax anti nowr attse animal's woiund ; and! foundst le tIse tr
beatifuli season ; Lui bisou lte Loy whuispered is ThiaOof's ear that Ibis wvas tise Romane, ao
smauraful, came ont for a .tise rich aldi Earoua, ta whoam they «are gaing. Icular, but agali
of atones. I have ta speak "fDear Hauroun," saidi Thiiodolf kindl>', "1 iis gond."

have la give thee a greeting froms thy friand Ber- " lThe Chris
erd direw near to thse young I ram." oathu amoagst i
ourteoudly. .The aIt man looked et hit, his eys sparkliag would lean it

said : " Truly, tiou valiant youth,
nook of one lio may be the friend

and thou beseesest tyself as
I must ask for another assurance."
dolf beli the seal-ring before his
thwiti IHaroun graspedI tie Iandi ai
ht youlhful warmti and youthful
led Lins up into tise building, pro-
aine time hospitahty and a iigit's
shepierd-boy,soatiainthemrnorning
s in safety of day light to his lock.
en sat opposite toeaci ather in a
nted with fiutres of very ancient
ued over their business. Bîîetwee
able covered it'Ith rich fruiits, aid
ious ivmne shone before Tfirdolf,
apsplied hiiself to il. IFaiuil Io
commtssion ahis fienid, Le fefleà
dfer aof the jewe'ls ibefore hue betgant
solde anid A chmet.
priss'e lately r''tt'îulw homet- with i i

i af ie'.as has bon behi L
.t wili give thss-e aisoun', dî'r

houi la-siusorrsow, tads Ievict utg t
a player on ti lute -- thou cait

worse sthiin J caihl a swo'rd,"
odlolf, tuodingl'îuî4 confidently.

all," proc eded the old %m:::;__
ill lie lhe bt way lo s 0siuChut
ftanisd thtre, and theinto makite plas

[y o e thir Ig to I sthee irt. IfI i cati
am noi, so let it bie. But to di:;-
as a Mssehian, tiat i en dtIn
nor ever1. I mIll live as a North-
e as a Notrthman ; anid no singe
Scomse bete uin ich lca rshe

ve pasSd fo' aught l'e.
sa strange sma," said Ilaroutu, illi
re, " and tkest too muchi thught
îhemuist cani chatuge etials for cver.

suan be seared at puttitg on 't-
two or three ihous '"

ehanider, htielii:ks are nots; o
," ansrered Tiiodolf indignantly.
l, sait t io nsmsakindr; il

e doe after anothlerutn fin. In
tîiuclu love ail thit ais callei song

util the gates woui opienl ual! the
ihue wle ionderful appearance ofs an

strel."
I Thiodolf; " lthat is the iay with
en Icelanders knsock at theum; if
nnot do, good blotws can."
meut lie perceilved a large figure
wall inm vid colors, on wichî te Io

rned it lu order tisone conîveniently
f, thrw a igbri htliht. " 'That
ynid pauitingM " bu uskedl.
suit be a .te uneofi rCtiage,"
r, " for our bawr forbids us to ussaike

a strange lawr," cried Thiodolf,
d fur bid sain to make beautiful
sic ot ller people i find pleasu'e
lred yearý r l erards. If I nn
w «ould never leti sysel' be so in-

et,'? answered 1-Jaroun, "says tIat
s wil one day, before the judg-
God, ask of those who made tisen
stro d badies." .
inds very seriaus, sai] Thiodolif;
ik, if the plctures are of the right
aothig to be said against them.-

noble host, declare to mute what
in the wall may mean-the young:
stands before an altar, soleminly
his hiands toards beaven, and the
r him, wvho appears as if lue were
ve warning."
s, la the old Carthaginian times,
ero, wlio had yet a far greater liero
Lnd now, becaise the City of Car-
hi a strife with the City of Romne
y bo see that <cne of then mnust be
e old bero made the young hero,
s and unequalled greatness te well

n oath that hei would be an enseiay
s, and know of no reconciiation
death. The young hero joyfully
and kept it fast tirugh his whole
he great city of Rome was wiell
îy fron the earth before Lis iviath."
wcl," said Thiodolof; " and if the

waIl both look sasomevhat strange
iery pasnuonate ici their wihole ap-
can yet see that they are of thIe
* Such an oatiS, and his weapiionis
s hand-it is very beautilul ; ad
et sometinsg like ut ca] now he 
oris]. But not ais olis only' againsst1
r agairnst thuis or thrat ana m parti-
nst ail that la Lad, anti for ail thsati

Lians have suchi a ksind of knsighstiy
hemsaidi HaLrone; " but lus whl.n
msust frst La baptized."
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" Tiat is a pity," cried Thiodolf ; « I would
else have taken it."

At the saine time, lie was abot ta offer ta hii
host a parting cup; andi he thien first renasked
that Hlaroun IlI n drop of wine pass his lips.

" Why is thiai now" 'asked lie. "lYour law
has not forbidden you that likewise 7"

S Yes" said Liaroun, " our law does forhid it ;
and the great Mahiaoinmed has given us an exam-
ple of bedience. He coulîl lift imself to
heaven in his ecstacies wîithlout the help of a drop
of the intoxicating liqor."

" Mahousmmed !" repeated Thiodol tîhuighIt-
fuilly ta himself, l ethut miust be the Malound of
whom Malgheri wi'as asking in the itring. No,
ali tie gotds he praised h!lie belongs not to uli.-
it '.'as well if hle was so full iof inspiration ta ii-

s ;but lie shtubl oti have fr-hidden she jnyous

' :e tt îlot' b i terrufttafî ed l a very

rfà l 1-i

I twho could ies's lel ros in-eth'ly
m' i d" viA a'.you l 'y17roul l f'u ri bto avenl.

¡ n n" :14 1 4 "esa h eli;n b
lin ilIm 1w.-e I to Iun)inae hn" &saying, h le

|"'" a movly broughti:hnnst at a dranghlt,

w In h t'tho ! th i l e

i'Pluioifii, il u, i fintg i-m lihe
fat ro itf r- t blds , Siw e. etsong

't, tuti it .loys of ' i b n :'s t -r iestand
i any ey .d wi> e i her-togreet

t1 ic woli w h o m h e

Ilpe a 'o ro r; ih!fL140ep,

Aîpart of the t i dytas Spent in ar-

soi mt couild the fniy Z,

'ni ai l a > s lt o ihtrl 1 1S. ti I b ,

to stake my prizie o'1 a >(caýnd rw
"1 akenfnen , said 11aroun, after seme

ra!Icdon."1 behieve we shouft do lbe.i if rou
take the whotrle packet wýibyoi. I ltui hs
choseniyour brave ari-lifor thdefi ht
tresture, sand li hink Iyo sitîssias' 'iutt in tifeiy

"Assredy,"answered Tidl."A h
jrne t ' Brtrami wouldieverîwisih ,:iis'jewnis

tol be as fetters t my undî- eriakinge' . At thie
worie st i il'lmak ni-stelnlit me liat. tley are
wolhili hatsI is m r i take tleir ulî valuefor him usyhere are many preiou t' fUin the

:vlii ive t enoue hall e1asily take t efromn

Àdui then, ith a luit of tihe old i ani's tnder
is ar , if took again' the' wIty tiistethad assed
yesteday, and reachdAchet'ste Jthe
cool of the ebeningt

an st)nise sautin.r," said hie to lumiself,
andlwsi-t ise oithaï. 11 ni s riay .g peaceably,0 I
tha t need o spk tsi-sthe smiooth, polis'ed
lisas ias heiwas about tp g in, it srucks lim
thatI is faithful comipdadion might ie sirsisg him
Loo long, and perh apîi ani htfalf mil ht come in-

and to seekfr imi. obc hevent ZDup Ia hillock
wLhence his sinps could be Seeil, and blr tin bis
horn, but in sow m'ausured tones whichil spoke of
peace and aiting.

At the Irst ound of the s'h-k o
the Northmen sprang t' uirs; but understanding
the call to reSt and statnd still, they laLid aside
thleir aris againi thighs, and seateds them-
'elves in a circle to repeat aid legends tu each
oiber.

ln the meanwhile Tiodolf oce more ap-
proaclieds the noble building, and %as hospitably
admittedl at his knock and cati..lHe askced for
the lord of the castle, and a handsomean ia
Moorisih garb caeme te aimi out of one of the
beautiful alleys in the garden, and made himself
knownr as such.

Then Thiodolf thought to do as Haroun had
advised, and to begin the conver>ation wvith a
song. He powerfully graqped the %ýrmigâ of the
lute, but tdo strings brîke in the rough pull; hie
pressed the delicate instrument yet harder, and
the wood-work flew asuInder. Ie lung it an-
grily on the ground, and broke- it entirely writh
his foot; then look alit the lord of the castie
with some embarrassmnent.

l iMy dear guest," said the Moor with, liheartylaug,"Il iviat dost thou then want w me ?"" Wat as e «ant a ie Tindo'f " I

tawan, ant playa beforeal yumgu buse that
latilg sneekr ytfeet a alioete t en der, lilc
«adc bis miip to" escttu le'a i

"os That lasl unaurt toe yucl tpoch-a

edt se dliraeysoui]aid tse otiihrstdo iaughng ai
andLe Norîtedo !png eta frous whom heexcrsd
tisecl musement, atoiolo stuanîs, toe laidn sed
iliu aras agahe palse. ,as saei Ias


